Christmas 2018 at
Churchill College
Make your Christmas celebrations special at Churchill College.
We offer the very best opportunity to celebrate with your
colleagues and friends.
Enjoy a pre-dinner glass of Prosecco, followed by a festive
dinner and then dance the night away with your choice of
entertainment.
With the largest dining hall of all the Cambridge colleges we
can accommodate formal dining for up to 450 guests and we
have plenty of space for a dance floor.
We also have two smaller private dining rooms for a more
intimate dinner. The Fellows’ Dining Room will hold up to 60
guests and the Cockcroft Room will hold up to 18 guests.
Please contact us for more details.
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Christmas menu 2018
£45.50

Starter
Beetroot cured salmon with horseradish dust and pea shoots
Pork, cranberry and sage Scotch egg with Dijon mustard
Roasted squash soup, garnished with sprout leaves and chestnut
Twice baked vintage Cheddar soufflé with plum chutney and walnut dressing
Main course
Norfolk roast turkey with cranberry stuffing, pigs in blankets and pan jus
Spiced confit duck, festive cabbage and red wine jus
Braised beef, roasted shallot and bacon crisp served with a rich red wine jus
Christmas risotto balls, crispy kale and a cranberry reduction
Pastry with chargrilled courgettes and blue cheese beignets
All dishes served with a selection of festive vegetables and potatoes
Dessert
Christmas pudding with seasonal ice-cream and stem ginger
Caramel chocolate fondant with ice-cream in a brandy snap
Clementine, rum and gingerbread trifle
White chocolate and cranberry bread and butter pudding with caramel sauce
Served with Fair Trade coffee or tea and mince pies
Optional cheese course
A selection of British and continental cheeses £8.00
All prices are subject to UK VAT at the prevailing rate
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